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WEDNESDAY MORNING10

HEN AND WOMEN
made happy by usingTo the Trade HH H Mill H III II I li MU 8i|Ml“1» „ X>

% THE WELL X
FORGED X

^ LINK I |
X RINGS TRUE
7 So the toatod chain hold» t«*t £ PERSPIRNE’ | e

It almolutelv aod permanenUy cure* excessive sweating of the feet hands and f 
armpits, and is the surest and most effective treatment for removing all unplea*. 
ant odors from the flesh. Bold by all hrst-claas druggists at one price only-»

If your druggist ddeo not keep It—tt 
will be mailed on receipt of price.

April 26. t15-lb. bag Choice Family Flour,
The People's Blend Tea, regular 30c per

lb. for 286.
Our own Blend Coffee, regular 80c per

lb., for 26c.
1 tin Canned Strawberries, 10c.

• Finest California Dessert Prunes, per 'b.,
10c.

Stewing Prunes, per lb.. Sc.
Evaporated Apples, per lb., 10c.
Choice Dried Apples, per lb., 6c.
6 lbs. Tapioca for 25c.
Tomato Catsup, very choice, per tin, Co. 

Worcester Satire, per bottle, 6c.
bluest German Mustard, per bottle, 6c.

, »-lb. package-No. 1 White Laundry Starch, 
20c.

7 bars Happy Thought Soup, 25c.
ry a cake of Shynol, very useful article,

1 14-lb. box Select Valencia Raisins, 83c. 
We make It Interesting for those who re

quire Butter, Eggs, Ham, Bacon, Lard, 
Cheese, Honey, etc. A visit to our Butter 
Department will convince you of this. 
.Whether you Intend buying or not, we 
Would be pleased to have you call.

4Sc.

OUR<C 
Letter Order Departmen

The Filipinos Are Constantly deing 
Defeated, But They Afe Doing 

Damage Meanwhile.

The World Visits the Suburban Sum
mer Resorts and Notes Pre

parations Made.

0

is of special service to cus
tomers during the assort
ing season.- At present the 
number of orders exceed 
all former records. This 
we largely attribute to the 
full assortment we are 
showing in White, Cream, 
Plpcir and Colored Satins, 
Black Velveteens, Colored 
Velveteens, Fancy Blouse 
piiira, Qotton and Cash
mere Hosiery.

AND
It la Just so with

Boeckh's
Brushes end Brooms

They have been" tested mid found 
, true for years, and still hofd fast

THE PARK VERITABLY TRANSFORMED. SOUTH DAKOTANS BORE THE BRUNT. «
eta. per bottle.

**Ygg£8&ssraa^.\ J V,1 A Melancholy Romance Connected 
With the Denth of Lieuten

ant Sisson ,

It Will Open on Mny 1—A Building 
Boom on nt the 

Bench.

An Unheai 
the^Mii

=îBoeckh Bros. & Company
* E>B f IDBSWTM. {PQ0.il

<B>ficafiaiiRnr
6 SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANV CASE

"PILES

Toronto,Manufacturers, 
Established 1864 OntManila, April 26.—(6.15 p.m.)—General 

Hale'» brigade, consisting of the Nebraska, 
Iowa and South Dakota Regiments, with 
three guns, which left Malolos on Monday, 
followed the west bank of the Bio Grande 
River to a ford. The force encountered 
many small tonds of rebel*, and during 
the afternoon discovered several hundred 
of the enemy entrenched near Pulllau, 
north of Quengna. Our troops attacked the 
rebels and lost six killed, in addition, 11 
of the Americans were wounded. General 
Hale's troops claim that nearly 2UU dead 
natives were counted along the country 
traversed. Among the dead was a Spanish 
captain.

The South Dakota Regiment bore the 
brunt of the fighting and had five men 
killed and nine wounded.

The temperature to-day was 94, and sev
eral cases of sunstroke were reported.

A Bough Country.
The country traversed by the American 

troops Is thickly wooded and the hardest 
for tight lug.

The rebels along the Ragbag River were 
reinforced from Calumplti as the troops 
under General Hale approiiphed.

During the day the Americans captured 
8SO prisoners.

Ah this despatch was sent the rebels were 
retreating In the direction of Calnmplt.

The Filipino troops 
uniformed and well <

Mnttro Park, the summer resort of the 
least Erd, is undergoing so many Improve
ments this spring that a veritable trans
formation scene I» In store for I he visitor 
who has not been there since last summer. 
Two broad sidewalks, each 300 feet in 
length, have been laid from the entrance 
o( the park to the pavilion. These 
arched every fifteen feet by a string of ten 
Incandescent electric lights, which 
give a fairy like appearance to the rustic 

after night, aud light up a capital

? Iooo* w
■ i «sweat * auaatcAi opebation is hot etoutsto

i J
tub.

John Macdonald & Co. PEOPLE S WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO. . TWO SENfHtar
E9T:nnd Front Ste. Bust, 

TORONTO.
144-140 East King Street.Welling! Ion

J+jfjEs ■
are -5"Tel.

I=:will

* In Making H 
of the Gove 

From

SHOULD YOU WANT
The services of a

Reliable, Expert Auctioneer

at osgoode hall to-day.;

scene
promenade. The convenience if being able 
to alight from a car and walk to the danc
ing pavilion without toueblug the grass 
Will to much appreciated by terpsicboreans 
who know the discomfiture of damp soles, 
or, worse still, grating sand, as a result of 
walking on the sole

•j be workmen tune well under way an 
opeu space In front of the pavillon, U0 x 
109 feet, which they arc levelling aud sod
ding for the use of visitors to play ball and 
other games on.

Before Chief Justice Meredith, 11 a. m.; 
IV- for'judgment" *Krupp 'v^efom

donald r. Toronto.

....CONSULT....

ItnalH *f AppHratrr, prtf Ou Tab* «ad lb* audit!** dm U* rtiU
A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE 

***”+* ORIEN’S MANUrG Cor.

tv *u0«M»im * Patct CoMPLtrt $1.00
Of will be eent anywhere by mail on receipt of price.

C.J. TOWNSEND A CO
i

KINDLY KEEP TO THE RIGHT. * NEW IMMIGabout 200 yards down the track. The com
pany found shelter In a ditch. Col. Fred
erick Fit liston called for volunteer* to cross 
the river, and the Colonel himself. Lient. 
Ball, a private of Company K, a private 
of Company K, Trumpeter Barsfleid and 
Corporal Ferguson of Company I crawled 
along the Iron girders. While this was 
going on the men of Company K, from 
tbo ditch, were fusillading the trenches, In 
the endeavor to divert attention, but the 
Filipinos got the range from a trench down 
the river, and their bullets soon spattered 
titty water under the structure. Having 

pslgn progresses, the rebel troops are lut- reached the broken span, the small but van 
proving. They are adopting American metli- orous party of Americans slid down the 
ods and the accuracy of their shooting Is caisson, swam a few yards to the shore and 

by the fact that the fire Americans crawled np the bank, the little colonel lead
ing the way to the trenches, revolver in 
hand, while the few remaining Filipinos 
bolted. Col. Funston said afterwards: “It 
was not much to do. We knew they conld 
not shoot straight, nnd that our toys would 
attend to them while we were crossing. ' 

Hale Had It the Hardest. 
General Hale's troops, on the right, had 

the hardest fighting. They followed the 
north bank of the river near the town, from 
the east, with the 1st Nebraska Regiment 
on the left and the 1st South Dakota and 
the 61st Iowa beyond. The 
traversed was mostly Jungle, bat the Fili
pinos stood their ground, even In the open 
spaces. General Hale's right Joined Gen
eral Wheaton's left soon after noon, a curve 
In the river enabling the Americans to pour 
an enfilading fire Into the enemy's trenches. 
Atout this time the cheers of the Kansas 

Hale's Belgrade Had Some Sharp troops announced that the Americans bad 
*|- Killed crossed the river. General Hale's men be- Flghtlng aad gen to ford the Chico, a branch of the Bag-

x Thirteen Woanded. bag, stretching to the northeast. The Oct-
Waahlngton, April 25,-Tne following has ersl himself plunged In up to his neck, and 

been received at the War Department from î^ln^"ttoTütol
General Qtls, at Manila, April 25: Light Artillery were dragged over next and

“Hale's Brigade, McArthur's Division, formed Into an extended line, to advance 
moved down right bank Qncngua River yes- "P”” ‘Pf, ^moYnôs pouring1 contint™

;~"Sh SSi jrTZ, h1?'S KS?«Sf <K6T5«I6 «""km"1 titstrencLnent*1 In'flank. Ha.e'^Stolrito, rtx nnd the Utah Ltont Arri.lej one Mtod 
killed, thirteen wounded. The division has and two wminded. Mort ot tne mon 
now Inverted Calnmplt, which will to taken casualties tote' * estimate the In
to-day. Lawton, with part of his com- ment. » '» •“« ?th4 badno fewerthan 
mand, reaches Norzagar this evening, where r£mlsk>î?îî./ri*thVm bv be artillery,
he will be Joined by centre column from 7(1 killed, many of them by .ne artillery.
Bocave. Extreme beat, rain, high streams, 
had roads, made march very difficult. He 
has not met opposition since leaving Nova- 
Itches, enemy retreating in his front. South 
of and near Manila enemy has a force of 
4000. making demonstrations dally: can be 
easily taken care of. It cannot communi
cate with north. List of casualties of day 
before yesterday cabled to-day.”

LOVE AND WAR.

Lient. Sisson Left nn Affianced Bride 
in Nebraska, Who is Now 

Inconsolable.
Columbus, Neb., April 25.—The death of 

Lieut. Lester E. Sisson of the First Nebras
ka, at Manila, and the (Ending of bis fiancee's 
photograph near his heart, where the fatal 
bullet entered, is the final chapter in a 
pretty romance, whose Introduction was 
written In this village several years ago.

The photograph Is the likeness of lllss 
Anna Taylor, one of the belles of Colum-1 
bus. She Is the youngest daughter of John 
F. Taylor, a wholesale lumber 
and a distinguished citizen of Nebraska,

This line is doing an unprecedented pas- To-day the young girl Is Inconsolable, and 
senger business, especially of late years, her grief Is pathetic to witness.
Every passenger who crosses by this line When the sweethearts parted Lieut. 81s- 
advertlsc* It. It Is talked of and traveled *?“ carried a circular photograph of the 
by the tost people In the Dominion, as rlrl hnng by a ribbon from bis neck. This 
well as In the United Suites. The line Is was worn under Ills vest, and he langhlngly

remarked the day he sailed for the seat of 
war, to his sweetheart, that be wonld wear 
the photograph on -the left side, and If a 
bullet took his life from that direction It 
must first pass through the likeness of the 
girl be loved best.

The Police Commissioners Give » 
Final Wernlns — ^Sunday Dnty 

for Police to Be Reconsidered. 
Mayor Bbsw remembered his friends, the 

policemen, yesterday by drawing attention 
nt the meeting of Police Commissioners 
to the fact that there was a good deal of 
comment on the order recently promulgated, 
making the men on the beat perform the 
same duties on Sundays as week days 
He asked the Board to reconsider the mat-

Picnics Prepared for.
t’lcknlckers will find two new sheds, 18 

x 60, for eating luuch In. These bare been 
conveniently fitted np with tables and 
chairs, and for the convenience of the vast 
throngs who nightly go to bear the band 
play 200 extra seats will be provided.

No bicycles will be allowed in the park 
" to annoy pedestrians this year. A shell 300 
' feet by 12 feet will be erected for wheels 

and a charge of 10c for checking tbepi will 
be made.

Every

Are Not to 
Perler sn 

Wild aDog Collars
Muzzles \
Chains
Whips

BICE LEWIS & SON

f i Just Like It.
; Just as Good.
$ Just as Cheap.

BECAUSE ! 
THIS 

CUBES

"V <- Ottawa, Ar
senate this afi 
presented two 
Montreal asklt 
legislation of I 
art unions.

Sir Mackenzl 
he would enq 
it the Govern 
ous petitions p 

e existence of f 
the guise of t 

4 trodnee leglslni 
. to remedy the 

Hon. David J 
the question uj 
preparing an ni

Ï THEBE
engaged were well 

drilled. As the entn- i ■*ter.11 : Chief Grasett was ordered to report on « 
redistribution of duty on that day, and it 
possible matters will be arranged, even If 
ft Involves nn Increase of men'on the force.

was then taken up.
ant-

part of the park Is undergoing 
some improvement. An extension to the 
pavilion, for serving refreshments In, wbltpt 
was altogether too small last year, will be 
begun Jn a few days; size, 36 feet square, 
and the stage for exhibitions and perform
ances will be double the size of last year's 
stage. The waiting-room has I teen removed 
and enlarged, and a merry-go-round after 
the style of that of the Toronto Exhibition 
lust year Is contemplated.

Opew^on Mar 1,
The park will not open for the season be

fore May 1; but the beautiful weather of 
the past few days has brought Its dally 
quota of visitors, and on Haturday, between 
200 aud 300 persons enjoyed the afternoon 
there. The refreshment booths were thrown 
opeu to accommodate the throng.

St! NOTHINGevinced 
were shot In the bead.

Hebe!* Are Troublesome.
General Hale at 4 o'clock this morning 

crossed the river and advanced on Calutn- 
plt. General McArthur's division also ad
vanced, and nine of the armored flat cars 
were pushed ahead on the railroad. The 
Kansas Regiment advanced on the right of 
the track and the Montana Regiment posh
ed forward on Its left. The reliels are al
ready returning to Malolos and are becom
ing troublesome. They fired on an ambu
lance yesterday which was passing across 
the Plaza, and they have «driven the Chin
ese out. The Third Artillery patrolled the 
town last night

SEE THAT YOU GET IT.if Routine business
Harry Kills of 227 College-street was gra 
ed a livery license and the tender of J. « 
3. Lugsdln for forage caps was accepted. 
It was decided to place a telephone In 
Deputy Magistrate Klngsford's home.

The bylaw affecting livery driver» was 
adopted, and will go Into effect at once. 
Chief Grasett Is determined to enforce the 
provisions of the bicycle bylaw. New bi
cycles have been purchased to keep the law 
observed, and every constable bas been pro
vided with a copy of the regulations. Citi
zens are therefore enjoined to keep to the 
right for the tost time àud further breaches 
of the bylaw will be severely dealt with.

The Complaint -of Mrs. Winters of 178 
West Rlchmond-street was further Inves
tigated, and will to continued at the next 
meeting, when the estimate* will also oe 
considered.

tI

!D0CT°eaen'!,M^Cp&eefi H
M.

done may know where to get each prompt relief a» I found In the 
01ntiTpLtth, 1897. ' '
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LIMITED,
Cornet Kle* nnd Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO. ' IH country to to use of Orton's Pile 
Andrew Jenkins.

Bell tiL, Carlo tea PlaokI to.
LYMAN, KNOX 8 CO., That

On the ordert 
called the 
ernment to

iBEE OBJ F BOH OTIS- FILL OF TOUR 
LAMFS TO-NIGHT

#J TORONTO and MONTREAL 136 Wholesale Agents. £Balmy Beach.
The workman's hammer, the carpenter's 

saw anil the merry voices of a hundred 
builders echo through the groves of Balmy 
Beach. Everywhere the air Is redolent 
with burning pitch and the smell of newly- 
cut plue, for a small boom In the building- 
line to in progress and many houses are un
der construction.

Mr. McFarren of Church-street has two 
houses nearing completion on Birch avenue, 
30 x 29, each containing five rooms. He 
also bits two houses in course of construc
tion on Beuch-nvenuc, and contemplates 
building another.

Mr. Folk
pretty residence 16 x 15 feet on the corner 
<*f Birch and Fcrn avenses, and nearly op
posite to him Mr. Dennison Is building a 
substantial house on brick foundation.

On Beach-avenue Mr. Beatty to building 
a cottage 28 x 24 feet of very pretty de- 
s'gn, and on Cedar-arenue Mr. Kerrlcba 
bas atout completed a pretty dwelling.

Mr. Barnett has put up about the largest 
house ou the grove at Balmy 
It to a handsome residence and consists of 
twelve good-sized rooms.

Bnlldle* Boom on.
On Balsam-avenue Mr. Retd Is erecting 

four bouses. 24 x 24 feet, and Mr. Blade will 
have a pretty cottage on Beacb-avcuiie near 
the border of East Toronto. Mr. C. Coats- 
worth and Emerson Coatswortb, ex-M.l'., 
are building pretty homes on Balsam-avcnne 
and Mr. Charles Lyons Is maklri| a large 
addition to his. »,

Further west In the city 
Is being erected. Eight new booses. ..re 
going up on Waverley-road, two are nnder 
construction on Kew Beach-avenue, and Mr. 
Thomas Lobb has decided to add to the 
number on Waverley-road.

At Balmy .Bench eighteen bouses are now 
under construction, and others will likely 
be put up before the summer advances. 
Building has not l«een so brisk for years, 
and mechanics are looking forward to bet
ter times.
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Who Saw the Magistrate Yesterday.
James Mack was charged^yesterday with 

being Implicated In the robbery of J. D. 
Todd's store at 154 East King-street, lie 
was remanded for a week.

An adjournment until to-morrow was 
trade In the case of Peter. Dogger, charged 
with theft and assaulting Flo Wilson about 
three years ago. ....

Frank Wilson, a tag, was taxed fl and 
costs or 30 days.

Ten days In jail wa* the sentence Impos 
ed on Paul Mott for stealing lead pipe from 
two bouses on Lansdowne-avenne.

Stephen W. Curtis was remanded for a 
neck on a charge of non-support.

Charles McMillan will be tried to-day on 
a charge of stealing $260 from 3, 3. Ilyan, 
the Colborne-street commission merchant.

iii
“Sarnia” 
Water White 491 TO LET Seed sense.>1

flP^5E>aIere sell ft V9H
Heedsmen ask why people 

stick to Cottam Seed. We say 
intelligent birdkeepers don’t 
ask garden seeds of Cottam; | 
or bird seeds of men not under- 1 
standing birds. Cottam—bird- '] 
man—birds—bird seed—Cot-jit 
tamSced., A naturalsequen<%, J 
insuring health to cage birds I 
everywhere. [116] I

KOTlCR " BAST- COTTAM a CO. m aNUI IVCf tshat. Content* manufsrtoyed under 1 
6 pswite, n#Jl bepersU^r—WNf> BKtkh I hr. : PUUM 
mUWM. he. ; MKK1). I Re Wills (OTTaMS SttO yee 

tie. woftli for IGff. Three uwi*% the *sIm ff

OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS.

JOHN FfSKEN A CO.. 23 Scott St.
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of Queen-street "Is building a
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III t' i#
GOES UP

he Speech at the Union League 
Banquet Discussed at the 

Cabinet Meeting.

McArthur Halted HU Men.
Manila, April 26.-10.30 p.m.-Gcn. Mc

Arthur's division fought to the trenches 
before Calnmplt to-day, advancing four 
miles through woods and Jungle, and cross
ing the Bagbag River. Six Americans were 
killed and 28 wounded. The South Da- , 
kots regiment pursued the Insurgents to 
the outskirts of Calnmplt, which w»s so 
strongly protected that Gen. McArthur 
deemed It best to withdraw hi* tired 
fighters and camp for a night's rest before 
assaulting the town. The largest build
ings of Calnmplt wejre on fire when the 
Americans crossed the river a mile away, 
Indicating the Intention of the Insurgents 
to abandon the place.

t IN SMOKETreusfer ot Teeehers.
The Public School Sub-Committee on 

Teachers will recommend to the B«ird at 
Its next meeting that Principal Morrison 
of Borden street school be granted six 
months’ leave of absence owing to Ill- 
health: that Principal Armstrong of Nl- 

.Creet school be transferred to Bor- 
den-street: Principal Brennan of Parlia
ment-street school to Ntogara-streot; H. 
Wartl, assistant master Ryerson school, to 
go to Parliament-street; D. D. Mosblcr to 
to assistant principal at Ryerson school; 
Miss M. Bell, to be teacher of a new class 
In Pape-aveoue school.

i thisBeach front.

-■ Does your fuel money, 
burn it to the beet advantage by 
ordering our Clean, Clinkerless 
Coal, which gives the maximum of 
heat, lasts long, and is therefore 
the cheapest coal on the market.

BetterË get this
•njr other *•#<( f<M4 everywhere. Heed .a Nfkfi IUfiK. or, petee-peel tree
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LEHER FROM THE CAPTAIN.HI
H11 . Best Be

Senator Boni 
something *n 
rinces to caUMt

a small town ORAT8FCLHe Says What He Did Say Was Dis
torted *a the Press Reporta 

That Got Ont.
The Standard
Tliel CO, Limited.

Joaes la Toronto.
Mr. George C. Jones, who wgl succeed 

Mr. Fltzbugh as superintendent of the 
middle division of the Grand Trunk, will

the latter part of the
omas. The position of

superintendent of the Grand Trunk and
Wabash at St. Thomas, left vacagt by the 
appointment of Mr. Jones, will to filled by 
Assistant Superintendent Ferrltor of Lon
don. Mr. Ferritor's place «till be given to 
one of the trainmasters. „

Mr

"’Çhe Latest Exdarslon to the Went.
The tort homeseekers' excursion to the 

Canadian Northwest left the Union Sta
tion yesterday and was patronized by about 
230 settlers. The excursion was run In 
two trains and Included 16 cars of effects.
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Washington, April 25.—At the Cabinet 
meeting to-day the recent utterances of 
Captain Cogblan ot the cruiser Raleigh 
were Informally discussed. Secretary Long 
bad received a letter on the subject from •!
Captain Cogblan. The Captain disclaim- = 
ed any Intention of Insulting the German
Emperor or Admiral Von Dledrlchs, and! ❖ rnf* C rr pnpp /
his remarks on the occasion of tbe Union f. # • f LL, llltt * Y
League Club banquet were "Mete tee | To that we can „to ba.'r %
most Informal manner In tbe company ot f groWf rnre dandruff and stop bslr <6
friends, witbont any thought that they A front falling out, we will give free Awould bc repeated ln^ the public press. As | ÿeÿegU^ « Loto-

they did appear, be wild, they were exag-, X j, ,uu are bald, or partly 
gerated and distorted and he was made A Is your own fault If you do 
to say things he did not utter. He claims A ottr remedies and secure 
that under tbe circumstances tbe remarks y head of Jialr.
^r^VIuioir meeungeiladjourncd, j t(m New CeiitBryToilet Requisite I gSSlo

Secretary tong and Secretary Hay remain- ? p „♦ Tneuutn I invited A Dlseaeee ahtl
ed a short time with the President to fur- t w®« 01 lOrOilXO, Limited. f Gives special

tber WmVool7«Uro Anyway, j h**************** **<*+*', *“ °”
It Is understood thet the csptald will 

soon retire from the , service through Hie 
regular channel, and It Is thought that. In 
view of this fact, and further that be ren
dered distinguished service at tbe naval 
engagement at Manila, the authorities will 
show him ns much consideration as Is con
sistent with naval discipline. According 
to arrangements made some days ago for 
the President's visit! to Philadelphia, he 
will go nlioerd the Rallegh next Friday 
morning as a «perlai compliment to Can- 

Cogbton, Whether, under the elr- 
ram will

arrive In the city 
week from St. Th 00 K^ng Street East.

TELS. 868 aod 1836.

i i
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merchant EPPS’S COCOAThe Atlantic Transport Line.11• - A Doctor Front Brasil.
Dr. J. 8. McMillan, a Canadian dentist, 

who has been for three years In Julz de 
Fora. Brazil, stayed over at tbe Walker 
House yesterday on tbe way to bis home 
In Nett market.

In the Bnrrogatr Coart.
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

yesterday In the estate of the tote Catharine 
0. Bentley, widow, who dted April 14, leav
ing an estate worth $10,300. The whole Is 
bequeathed to her brother's wife for life, 
md at her death It goes to her children.

The tot# Richard Creagb, laborer, died 
Jan. 21, 1897.
HOlfl to

/

H. GRAHAMDR. W.iV - fit British, manned by British officers and 
crew. Tbe table excels tbe best hotels 
In Gotham, tbe service Is unexcelled, both 
for comfort and security of Its patrons, 
and returning passengers urge their friends 
to lie sure and take the Atlantic Transport 
Line and no other, -..e steamers are all i 
bilge keels, of from 10,000 to 17,000 tons 
register, thns preventing rolling. In the 
totter class are the Minneapolis and sister 
ships. We frequently receive voluntary 
letters from passengers, who have crossed 
by the line, placing 
ences as to the splendid and well appo 
ed service, aptly quoting the words of 
the undent Eastern Queen, when she saw 
tbe magnificence surrounding her royal 
ally. "And la-hold the half wuu not told 
me." So. .Indeed, with this great and po-
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■ Green Grows the G roes.

The fine weather of the past few days 
has made a wonderful Improvement to the 
greensward surrounding the Parliament 

Idjngs and It looks very pretty.

Cabinet Met.
There was a short session of tbe Ontario 

Cabinet yesterday afternoon. The A,tor 
ney-General and Minister of Education are 
still out of town.

■f| King St V/.
X TORONTO

He left an estate valued at bald. It 
not use 

a- good
bis children.

• >
Bail Obtained.

Barrister T. C. Robinette was anccessfnl 
yesterday In an application for ball for J. 
F. Young and George J. Daniels, who were 

/ committed for trial on Monday on a charge 
of robbing J. D. Tetld’s store nt 154 East 
King street. Two sureties of $1000 were se
ct pled for each prisoner's appearance at 
the May Sessions.

?BEr Ft GUT STUBBORNLY. B ni 130HI
u

Filipinos Keep t'p a Retreating 
Battle and Are Continually 

Harassing tbe Americans.
Manila, April '.2b—<10.30 p.m.)—Tbe In

surgents seem to have adopted a settled 
policy of retiring from one position to 
another after Inflicting tbe greatest pos-

pular line, between New York and ton- 'lanmgt' "fK,u ,be ««hanelng army,
don, the half has not been told, but u[wnt1 Their forces to-day were well drilled. Every 
application to the general agent of On-1 f,,ot or the ground was tenaciously dlspeted 
tarlo, It. M. Melville, at his office, corner by thoroughly organized troops, who stood 
Toronto and Adelalde-streets, Toronto, In-1 remarkably firm, even before artillery. Tbe 
rouiling passengers will be put In [tosses- enemy hart planned to wreck the American 
slon of such Information as to rates, tîntes artillery transport train This attempt was 

accommodation. ! “ failure, but a span of the Iron railway 
- bridge over tbe river was displaced, bam- 

pering the American transportation for 
some time. The Filipino# cut tbe girders. 
Intending to have the structure fall with 
the train, but It collapsed, prematurely of 
Its own weight. The Bugling River, which 
Is about 190 yards wide at that point, was 
splendidly fbrtll$-d, and the Americans 
were compelled to approach across an bpeii 
space, from which the reltels had cleared 
every obstruct Ion to sight. Tbe hank of 
the river, a high bluff, was surmounted 
with trenches, capped with rocks, loop- 
holed, and [tartly hidden by bushes.

The Different Divisions.
General Wheaton's Brigade anoroached 

the river along the railroad, leaving camp 
beyond Malolos ("By. General Hale's di
vision, which started yesterday, was earlier 
on the march, and sweeping westward to
ward tbe railroad.,The armored train was 
being pushed hy Cltl rot men, the 20th Kansas 
Regiment advancing in extended order on 
the, left, and the 1st Montana Regiment, 
with the Utah Light Artillery on the right. 
The rapid-firing guns on the train "opened 
the ball" at 11.30 n.m., spout a mile from 
the river, their popping alternating continu
ously *lth the-boom of the slx-ponnders. 
The .Montana Regiment and the Utah Ar
tillery Batteries nt the same time entered 
the Jungle, from which the Insurgents, 
who were occupying a large straggling 
village of huts, poured heavy volleys. In 
the course of an hour the Americans half 
forced a passage through the wood* to the 
often space In front of the river, and the 
artillery, Immediately on wheeling Into the 
open, began shelling the Filipinos' trenches.

L
il at our disposal refer- SKIN DISEASESlut -

I

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases Sf » 
Private Nature, ns 1 mpotency, Hti-tlUQe. 
Varicocele, Nprvous Debility, etc. fthe r«S”j, 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet so4 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN- Painful, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Cieemj j 
tlou, toucorrhoes, and all Dlsplaeemeot» at 
tbe Womb.

THE

Ales and PorterDrove on a Sidewalk.
Frank Hortop was charged In County 

Magistrate Ellis' court yesterday afternoon 
with driving a horse and wagon, loaded 
with flour, on the Mort on-street sidewalk. 
In North Toronto, on April 10. He was 
fined $1 turd costs for tbe breach of the 
bylaw. The costs amount to $3.50. He was 
given a week In which to pay np.

—or—

[\ Montreal Citizen Baffles a 
Dangerous Enemy.

tainof sailing, cabin plans, 
etc., ns will enable them to verify all Hint 
has been claimed for this ever-lnercaslng- 
ly popular line.

Office hours, 9 n.m. to 8 p.m. 
* p.m. (o 8 p.m.

Detroit Train Will Leave Earlier.
The most Important change In the new 

time table which goes Into effect next Bun- 
day on theC. P. H., 
r«al. will lie that the train which leaves for 
Detroit at 11.20 p.m. will pull out at 7.91 
o'clock Instead, making connections with 
llie train for Chicago.

ltodds v. Todd.
The Provincial Secretary wa* waited np- 

yesterday by Mr. William Laldlaw.-'xJ. 
C.. representing tbe ltodds Medicine Co,, 
and Mr. Claude Macdonald representing 
the Todd Remedy CO. The Dodds Com
pany Is objecting to the name taken by 
the Todd Company.

/ cumsta ne es, this part of the progi 
be changed cannot now be "jfeateu. vCOMPANY

(LIMITED
are thn finest In the market. Thty are 
made from tbe finest malt and bops, and 
are tbe genuine extract.

CURE YOURSELF!
Baa Blgffi for'OoaaffJJJJ 

Æ ffiilslortffi Olaet, 8a*rmst#rrk<J*. 
■ f Oaumu* ■ Willow, ttniiaisrsl

vzxnss». .yr-zn 'VS2&IfMttvMl CatUXAlCO,*!',?• 'Vmn’tn tt «
I kO«CM«.T.,Qjjp hr:J, mnat MffiN

^5' •'A- of poison on*.
n*Uk bj nrmnih*

% ® Circuler erofc on

od lino* wont of Mont-/ ■ BARRISTER MUST PAY B^CKFrom Bladder 
No Relief 

Till He Tried Dodd's Kidney 
Pills—They Cared Hint.

A Severe «offerer 
Disease—Conld Find

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way. seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once be enters n 
inn it vit I r. difficult to dislodge lilm. 

age finds himself so possessed should 
&■ that a valiant friend to do battle 

for him with tbe unseen foe Is l’srmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed

1 {
The 6130 He Appropriated to Hie 

Own Blll*of Costs—fiwtx/zle 
I» the Mnn.

I1 The White Label BrandApril 24.—There are fewMontreal,
people Id Montreal who have not known 
the sgotjy of bladder trouble.

This complaint attack* four ont of every 
five persons, and unless It Is cheeked In 
time, It lends to more serions and danger
ous conditions, such as Inflammation of thé 
bltïdder,/stricture, etc.

Weak^or defective kidneys are tbe cause 
of bladder troubles.

The one way to get rid of bladder 
l roubles, to core them for all time, there
fore. to to strengthen and heal tbe kidneys.

This, like everything else. Is easy to do. 
If yon take tbe right way, for there Is only 
one way to do It.

Use Dodd s Kidney Pills.
Dodd's Kidney Pills are the only known 

remedy
complete health.

Thousands baye proved this fact by ex- 
pt rlenc».

All who hare done so, speak In the same 
terms as Mr. John H. Barber of this city, 
who says : “I suffered for two years with 
bladder and kidney troubles, and could get 
nothing to give roe relief.

A Brilliant Achievement. "I suffered more than I, can tell, till I
In the meantime Company K. 20th Kan- l**gaD using Dodd's Kidney Pills. I used 

sa a, led by dipt. Bolt wood, performed one o”1) ■ f*w boxes, but they made me a 
of the most brilliant achievements of -he strong nnd healthy man. 
campaign. The regiment was being held "Dodd's Kidney Pills are worth their 
In reserve, and Company K charged a dis- weight In gold.”
tance of a quarter of a mile,' over a corn- Dodd's Kidney Pills are sold by all rtmg.- 
flelrt. to the hank of the river, near the glsjz nt fifty cents a box, six boxes $2.50, 
bridge, where the Insurgents from a treuen or Sent, on receipt of price, by The Dodds 
were peppering the armored train, then ^(COlcine Co., Limited, Toronto.

decided
18 A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

Judge Morgan yesterday 
Barrister B. K. Swayzle must; pay back'to 
Khadracb and Drosllln Fawkes $150, which 
be wrongfully applied to his own account.

The plaintiffs at the tost County Court 
sued Swsygle for $200 paid Into court as 
security for costs, In an appeal. In which 
the defendant acted as wortIIfor. The 
money was advanced by Juntes Adair ns 
part of funds held by him for the plain
tiffs.

In the suit the plaintiffs claimed Sway
zle got the money out of court on the un
derstanding that it was t/o go to Messrs. 
Johnston and Ross, as eonnsel fPci^ In a 
soit pending against thi Attorney-General, 
Instead of which be applied It on hfs own 
bill of eosts.

His Honor found Swayzle was not en
titled to' a solicitor's lieu and ordered him 
to pay over $150 and costs.
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a rHFor Alleged False Imprisonment.

Thomas llobb, farmer, living near Shel
burne. has entered sub against Edward 
Berwick. Alexander Smith, K. A. Rickey. 
Hugh Carson of Shelburne, for $10.000 for 
llleged false arrest and Imprisonment.

TRY THEContracts Awarded.
1 he 'York County Commissioners met yes- 

tcrd.iv afternoon in Clerk Rafnsden's office 
to open tenders for the construction of a 
bridge at Rowntree's Mills, over the Hum
ber River, near Thlstleton. W. H. tow of 
Tcronlo was given tbe eontract for the 
superstructure, his I rice being $1132, and 
E. C. Lewis of Hamilton Will construct the 
abutments for $3700.

BOTTLE9 
ALES AND 

POit.-i In
Y. M. C. A. Notes.

There will be a meeting of the Central 
v m c A. Bicycle Club and all the members 
sf'the association Friday night nt 8 o’clock, 
to organize a Camera Club and to elect 
ifflcers for the year.

I Diamond 
! Amber.

Bottled from 
Fall Brewings 

and In Finest .
Condition

that can restore the kidneys to
Cook's Tut] 

Bath and bed
8.S. “Dominion" Change of Sailing.

The Dominion Line steamship Dominion, 
which arrived at Quebec on Sunday, will 
sali from Montreal on return on May 3 
at daybreak. Instead of April 29. This 
change has been made necessary by the 
failure to get hey cargo of grain to Mont
real In time for April 29, owing to tbe 
canal^ not being opened until May 1.

Is It the Towhee ?
Mr. A. W. Wright thinks the mysterious 

bird seen In Parry Sound wa* a "towhee." 
This little fellow certainly would he rare 
In that district, hnt be Is not unknown in 
this part otr Ontario. They build tli»lr 
nests, as a rule. In old orchards, near the 
bottom of apple trees throwing out shoots.

Respecting Mining Patents.
Mr. E. B. Osier has issued a writ against 

Min W. and William W. Moyen tor $5000, 
with Interest from July, 1897, In respect 
If a loan to the defendants In 
With mining patents on Sultana Island.

To-
5flfeCook’i Cotton Boot Compound

RS Is sneoessfnllv t.tted monthly bv ore; 
WCfWJJW todies s*rfe. tiffeetual. todtowssL 
“ 'vTronr druggist for Crtks Csttsn Boat Caa- 
tarai. Take no other ss j»ll]klxtures, pills end 
mltotlons are dangerous. Prisé, No. 1, $1 pet 

boa, Ns.«. 10 degrees » (longer, $* per bo*. No 
lor J. mailed en receipt if price and two Seem 
stamps The Cook Crimps»y Windsor, Ont. 
BTNos. l and 1 sold an a recommended by all 

responsible Druggists là Canada.
Sold in Toronto by /all Wholesale and tt#. 

tall Druggist*. /

"Hamlet.' . 
■el's, College 

License Col 
Woman's A 

a.ci. .
Smoker of N 
'Christ dr '

V

India Pale 
Extra Stout

rniineet ion *

The Pure 
Product of 

the be»MMelt 
and finest Hops , . . . - ,
perfectly blended ri3.lt and if 311 
and brewed

e—I ; Life’s a Fret with rich and poor alike- 
|bo rivh man In a rm$h to kcop nhoad — 
boor mnn In a m*h to koep tiit-^iml dyfh 
befm\H a «'ominon eoinvanlon—I>r. Von 
fctnn** rfcneapplo Tabletn keep the utoimirh 
Bweet. tbe nerve* steady and tinure health 
•-they're vegetable pepwln and Nature'* 
jnc»t potent aid to keeping well.

«J
S'

ftreitfll. Ht. 
'i he I'rliif»'» 
'i he Kmplre. 
Frank Dunk

All uealere 
end Hotel» 
have them

: = ■
35 cents—
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JUST PUBLISHED !

“The Art of Living

Two hundred Tears”
By William Klnuear, of London.

Sample copy free.
Address..........

J. J. flcLAUGHLIN,
Manfg. Chemists, Toronto. 136
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